WFSC Show - Go, go, go!
November 2, 2017
Hi all,
And we are headed for our third week of rehearsals, with some group numbers fully choreographed, solos, duets and
trios practicing during freestyle, costumes being decided on and production details being set. Thank you to all the
parents who made it to the parent meeting last week - I hope you each heard at least some things that were new. To
those who did not make it, please make sure to read the For Parents section below, and get in touch with me if you
have questions about what we shared at the meeting. Go, go, go! It's beginning to feel like the amazing show it will be!
Now, details for this week:
FOR SKATERS
Schedule Sunday, Nov 5th - Note that we are once again on the Event ice, and the Green Group gets started:

3:15-3:45pm
Opening
Event Ice
Louise
3:45-4:30pm
Finale & Bows
Event Ice
Paul
4:30-5:15pm
Green Group
Event Ice
Louise
5:15-5:45pm
Red Group
Event Ice
Alanna
Remember to wear black, or as close as you can make it! I was impressed with how many of you did the first time we
asked. Keep it up!
Costume fittings:
4:30 pm - Kindra, Grace, Emma, Morgan, Courtney, Meaghan, Leonora, Ella, Alexa, Connor
5:15 pm - Green Group Girls
Costume needs: Girls, we need you to make sure that you have the right tights and booty shorts (details below) - get
them now, don't wait!
Blue Group and Green Group Girls: We need you to provide clear rhinestone clips or hair pins for the opening New
Year's number. If you have any questions about what would work or not, please check in with Julie.
Tights: All girls must wear footed skating tights during the show (no over-the-boot tights). The club has a supply
available at cost - for $15. We will have them out and available for purchase during the next 2 rehearsals (11/5 and
11/12).
Booty Shorts: All girls must wear black booty shorts under their costumes during the show unless their costume has a
leotard under the skirt. Shorts can be purchased at places like Big Five sports or Target. If they have a brand logo on
them please mark over it with black sharpie. Volleyball or Dance shorts work well, too as well as skating shorts like
these: https://www.amazon.com/Girls-Active-Dance-Booty-ShortsBlack/dp/B01CYXUL2C/ref=sr_1_14?ie=UTF8&qid=1509660846&sr=8-14&keywords=girls+booty+shorts
Cast party: The Mickeys, in addition to jumping in as Club Treasurer (Tyler) and Costumes guru (Julie) in their first year
in the Club, will be hosting this year's cast party on Sunday December 10 at 7 pm. Save the date! Many of the details
- Abby's pizza, cake, gift exchange, pijamas - will be like last year, and it will be a blast. More details to come closer to
the date.
Cast photo for the program: We will be asking all skaters to arrive early on Sunday November 12, to take a cast
photo for the program. Details will come soon, but note on your calendars that we'll be asking you to be ready and in
costume well before the 3:15 pm rehearsal start time.

FOR PARENTS:
Volunteer now: We are having a Crafting and Bedazzling party on Sunday, November 26, 3:15 - 5:45 pm while the
skaters rehearse, in the Crunch Pac Room. Please come and help, and bring your glue guns and Hotfix applicators! If
you have any questions, contact Julie.
Volunteer SignUp is up and running - please sign up to help! We need everyone to help out during the dress
rehearsals and shows. To help everyone choose the times and roles that work best for you, while still having the
opportunity to see the show once (it'll be amazing!), volunteer needs, time blocks, and a brief description of duties are
here: http://signup.com/go/ZJw8bR. Check it out, and sign up for what you want to help out with. Two notes: Friday
end times are a little flexible, as it depends when the coaches are happy with the rehearsal, so please expect some
wiggle room. And additional needs may be added as other details get ironed out. If you have questions about what you
need to do, please check instructions at the end of this email, or contact me.
Bakery contributions: Chris Nelson is running concessions this year (thank you Chris!). Details will come later, but
please plan to contribute your favorite bakery creation to help us raise more money to pay for show expenses.
Promotion: As we said at the meeting on Sunday, we are making a concerted push to get the word out and pre-sell the
600 tickets we printed. We need everyone's help! Here are some things to do:
1. We've printed amazing fliers (thank you Kathy for designing, and Ute for getting them ready and printed!). I have
them in my car, so grab me at the rink, take some, and post them where they'll get seen by lots of people: coffee shops,
shops that cater to kids, restaurants, clubs, etc. etc. Be creative - and ASK. Most people are happy to support us.
2. For those of you active on social media, attached is the digital version of the flier. Share it via facebook, instagram,
or whatever platform you use. And share it again. And again. Let's make sure the whole of the Wenatchee Valley knows
about the Show!
3. Look for Mary Kerr (thanks Mary!) for your tickets. Every family is asked to sell at least 10 tickets. We have 600
printed. We have the largest cast I've seen, since I've been involved in the show. I truly believe we can get those all sold
before the show. Friends, family, teachers, coaches in other areas, work colleagues - tell them about the show, and get
those tickets sold!
4. Our mighty Club Board is also looking for sponsors to buy ad space in the Show program. If you have connections
to community-minded businesses in town, talk to Terry (Charli's dad), Joe (Elizabeth's dad) or Tyler (Laura's dad). Or let
me know and I'll ask them to get in touch with you.
That was a lot of information for one email. Just goes to show how things are moving! Thank you for reading to the end.
See you on Sunday!
Sonia
SignUp - Here's how it works in 3 easy steps:
1) Click this link to see our SignUp on SignUp.com: http://signup.com/go/ZJw8bR
2) Review the options listed and choose the spot(s) you like.
3) Sign up! It's Easy - you will NOT need to register an account or keep a password on SignUp.com.
Note: SignUp.com does not share your email address with anyone. If you prefer not to use your email address, please
contact me and I can sign you up manually.

